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eign country and settle in the Northw est, vent a repetition in our Northwest of the
than it is for a Canadian born-in the pro- story of Texas. It will be only by establish-
vince of Quebec at least-to go and settle in ing a solid national Canadian basis that
that country. Not being favoured, so far as the twentieth century will be ours. Other-
settling in the Northwest is concerned, the wise we shall be strangers in our own coun-
Canadian is led to ertigrate to the United try and the foreigners will be the masters.
States or elsewlere to fill up the factories Therefore I beg to move the following mo-
and workshops of other countries. Is there tion :
any good reason, on grounds of common That the payment of bonuses on immigration
sense, for the immigration policy that is now has a tendency ta bring in a less rather than
carried on by the government? I have heard a more desirable class of people, that it ls a
no such reason given. But I have seen the most unwise policy and expenditure and there-
reason given many times in the press that foire should not be continued.
its object is simply to promote the interest -Ion. FRANK OLIVER (Minister of the
of speculators. It is stated that there are lIterior). I amn sure the House bas heard
certain friends of the government-some vith relief the motion just made by the
newspapers go so far as to say certain hon. inember for Montmagny (Mr. Lav-
officials of the government-who own land in ergne) because I think every one will agree
the Northwest and who are promotiug their that he has been successful in crowding into
own interests regardless of the future of an hour and a half a more liberai propor-
Canada and the carrying ouit of our national tion of mis-statements with regard to im-
ideas. They want to sell their land, and, to lportant public questions than it has ever
that end, they proinote the bringing in of been our misfortune to listen to. Having
this mongrel population, a population that condescended however to close his remarks
comes in by flocks. Conceivably, this might by moving a motion, it is possible for us
have been upheld by the former Miister of to consider antd discuss it. I may sa y, how-
the lIterior (Mr. Sifton). But, kuowing the ever, that it does not seem to bave a great
present minister and his immigration policy, deal to do with the greater part of the bon.
it seems to me that speculation should not gentleman's speech. If I could gather any-
appeai to him as a reason for paying a bonus thing from his remarks, it was that he was
to booling agents to bring to Canada the! opposed to immigration. He was afraid that
scum of continental Europe. If this goes Caînada would cease to be Canadian if im-
on, in twenty years, there will be no siel migration continued and therefore it was not
thing as the Canadian ideal. Sound Canadian policy to encourage imi-

Canada will be stiil a great country, but gratin. That is the point that I singled out
filled up with a foreign population and from the very large number or contradic-
with a population of the character that is tory positions taken by my ho. friend.
creating such alarm to-day in the United E
States. The best proof of what I say is Mr. ARMAND LAVERGNE. Does my
the faet that for the first time last year lion. friend say tlmt 1 am opposed to immi-
we had in Montreal, under the present policy giation ?
of the government, a socialist parade witli î. OLIVER. rrit is wvat I uutirsfoot.
the red fiag of anarchy at its head. and
possibly this year, if the police do not inter- Mr. ARMAND Not ut ail.
fere, we shall have a repetition of that pro- iha4 I ni opposeti ta is this systein of
cession. In a few years the Jewish popula- houniuuir. wlicl las tue affect of hringing
tion of Montreal has increased from 8,000 îîto thus counîry an nudasirahia class of
to 40,000. It seems to me therefore that if fareigu opulation.
the twentieth century is to be, in the words Mr. OLIVER. I arn glat ta ho corractet,
of the right hon. the First Minister, Canada's but it does not appeau ta me ta maka any
century, we must first establish a sound and material differanca la tUa rosuit, wbetber
solid Canadian basis. Otherwise we shall that rasult ha rouglit about by tUa pay-
see in the Northw est, witb its strong influx munt of honusas or aHI ather menus. if
of population from the United States, a tuera ha any danger of sncb au influx of
repetition of the story of Texas. Wihen fle people wifhin flue next few yaars as wiîî
state of Texas belonged to Mexico, there swamp the Canadiaus af ta day, that is a
was a strong Ainerican population going condition whicb the bon, gentleman de-
into that country, and the result was that voutly tesiras ta prevant. TUe question aI
not long afterwards Texas declared itself bonuses tharafore is mcrely a sida issue
iu favour of annexation to the United amît tue question 0f sacurlng immigration
States. In our case of course it may be is tle ra issue, if issue thare ha. lu any
that the Americans will be better satistied discussion of this nature, I tbînk if auly
w ifi the law-s antinustitutions of this couin- îeus to ho stafei t1at Ca na da ba s an area
try than those nf thair aw, lit tbey ara equal ta tbat i continental Europe, that 
coiig ln so tlick anti ftoe foreigg popula- bas at present n population not qute
tion is comiing lu s0 fast, fliait if is physie- equal to fliat of Belgiauni. that mnder Sucll
ally impossible for uis ta assimilate tMnr, conditions tUera amust h necessity for a
anti w'a w-l ha tnking uly a Wise anti pril- ib itiadle ant rapie increase Of popula-
tient course if we take sie steps ta pre mtel if w W-ho are aliva te day, wish ta see

Mr. o. LAVEfnGNE.
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